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FROM THE EDITOR
Haiti7l>emocracy, and Development
he arrival of United States troops in Haiti this past
~ eptember

University~

Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101

real participatory democracy' is to become part of
Haiti's long-term future. Throughout Latin America, a
lack of attention to the most pressing development
problems remains the Achilles heel of the new global
economic and political system. Development leads to
democracy, and democracy encourages development.
Absent this process across the enlire social-cultural
continuum in Latin America, order, stabilitYI and prosperity will remain the privilege of an elite few.
Until our Spring issue of Jntercambio, hasta luego y
un fuerte abrazo.

placed a long ~stand ing regional problem
in the international spotlight. For many, the intervention by the U.S. in the internal affairs of Haiti
smacks of imRerialism and big-power bullying . Others
(5e~. the "r~}or'anon 0 democracy~ in Haiti as crucial to
th e long-tl}rm goal of p 1i4c¢al stability and economic integra ionlirfthe Western Hew isphere. Whatever opinDavid J. Keeling, Editor
ion 11'e may have about the "ntervention, there is no
Departm~nt o( Geography and Geology
,.ildenying that Haiti has become a development disaster.
As the poorest country in the Hemisphere, with nearly 7
million of its people at or beIOW"~ poverty line, Haiti
epitomizes the failure of top-down d elopment policies
and the often corrupt relationships that exist between
political leaders and the general citi , enry in Latin America. The potential future of the Haiti'ln people has been
raped, plundered, and pillaged by su"ccessive regimes
more interested in self-aggrandizem.ent, personal
power, and individual wealth than in the de{~IOpment of
TABLE OF CONTENTS
th e Haitian nation and society.
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mechanism of global economic growth, change, and
prosperity . The major capitalist powers, led by the
United States, are working toward a New Wond Order
9.e-e_.Jt. 9..... d·,-( is a publication of the Center for Latin
whose purpose is to manage the global economy so as
AmericanJjStud ies at Western Kentucky University with editonot to threaten the prosperity of its leading players. In
rial offices In room 1 of Cherry Hall, telephone 502/745-5334.
the long run , a managed and manageable economic
The opiniQ,ns and conclusions contained in articles printed in
this journa),are those of the authors and do not necessarily
world order is far more important than freedom and
reflect the policies of Western Kentucky University nor the
democracy. One only has to analyze the United States'
opinions of its officers.
policies toward Iraq, China, Bosnia, and Rwanda to appreciate the importance of how threats to the stability of
EDITORIAL BOARD
the economic world order are perceived and acted
upon.
David J. Keeling, Editor
Placed in this global context, then, the Haitian ir:lterDonna K. Cheshire, Associate Editor
vention becomes less about the restoration of democRichard V. Salisbury
racy and more about the restoration of order and stabilJohn H. Petersen
ity. The United States has no real long-term political or
I
economic interest in helping Haiti to "develop." Yet deManuscript contributions are welcome from anyone intervelopment, however one wishes to define the term ,
ested in Latin A ~ erica and hemispheric cooperation and exchanges . Articles may be In English, Portuguese, or Spanish,
must be placed at th e top of the Haitian agenda.
Send
your contributions (ha rd copy and 3.5' disk, DOS,
Poverty, unemployment, and inequality among Haiti's
WordPerfect 5.1) to: Center for Latin American Studies, Ofcommu nities and individuals must be reduced, and
fice of International Programs , Western Kentucky Univerpoor or non-existent infrastructure must be (re)built if
sitY,1 Big Red Way, Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 .
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GENDER ROLES, PUBLIC OCCUPATIONS,
AND THE NEW AMAZONS? (Part II)

nity's upper class. These men, who often have attained
higher levels of education and possibly a college degree, find little opportunity in Gurupa. Instead, they are
draWl} to pursue careers in business or the professions
in the large cities, or even along the Amazon frontier.

Richard B. Pace
Department of Sociology and Anthropology
Western Ke~tucky University

Expansion of Public Bureaucracy

In the Spring 1994 issue of fntercamb;o, I described
the community of Gurupa , provided an overview of
women's role in the public sphere of Brazil, and discussed community views of women . In part two , I offer
several hypotheses to explain women's public roles in
Gurup,t From my research there appears to be three

The temporary or permanent absence of men, of
course, does not necessarily translate into opportunity
for women in public office or the professions. But a
second process ,occurring in Gurupa does allow women
to take advantage of the space left by absent men: the
expansion of the state bureaucracy . - When the military
took control of the state in 1964, it expanded the state's
role in local public administration . New individuals were
hired in the health, education , and welfare sectors.
Women in particular were recruited to fill these positions, especially middle-class women with some education (Slay 1979:49) . Women entering the tabor force in
this manner became part of an emergent petty bourgeoisie. Btay's research shows that most of the women
elected mayors during the study period (1972-6) came
from the petty bourgeoisie . They were primary school
teachers, public servants, merchants, and from the liberal professions (Slay 1979:50).
In Gurupa , most womer) holding public office come
from the recently emergent petty bourgeoisie . For example , the fiirst female mayor was trained as a school
teacher. She had obtained a government job as an administrator for a social security agency (FUNRUAL)
when it first opened in Gurupa. Through her position ,
she became well known and liked within the community.
This helped her to develop a support base , which she
later capitalized upon to be elected mayor.
Other members of the petty bourgeoisie to obtain
public office include the first female vice-mayor, who
went on to become the second female mayor. She
worked as a school teacher before election into office.
Also, the president of the municipal council was a nurse
aid who worked in the community's small hospital before taking office.
There is another factor involved in women attaining
public office , which can be labeled the "puppet syndrome ." This process involves male power brokers
(merchants and politfcians) who promote women for office in the hope that the women can be manipulated into
making decisions in favor of the power brokers. The
women selected in this fashion are from the petty bourgeoisie or are traditional members of the upper class .
They frequently are relatives or close family friends.
Eva Slay points out that since state laws prohibit political office holders from succeeding themselves,
spouses commonly run in the office holder'S place.
Power, therefore , is maintained within the family .
In Gurupa there are several cases of women in political office due to the "puppet syndrome ." The first
female mayor, for example, was supported by the outgoing mayor, a close friend of the family . Through his
political ties and her popularity she narrowly defeated a
large field of candidates. When the new mayor took

separate factors that account for women's domination
of pubJ.jc office and the professions. They are (i) so-

cioeconomic conditions and male migration, (ii) the expansion of public bureaucracy, and (iii) the image of

Gurupa as a safe and near-by place .
Socioeconomic Conditions and Male Migration
The idea that restrictive socioeconomic conditions
teading to high male emigration can lead to female access to public positions is suggested in the work of Eva
Slay (1981) . Slay compiled data on the regions of
Srazil where women have been elected mayors. Her
data indicate that women are most successful in municipalities that are predominantly rural, have a high percentage of the population engaged in temporary and
agricultural labor, have large land concentrations, have
high rates of male emigration, and that have weak local
political power (Slay 1981). Within these areas there
exists a restricted labor market and a lack of economic
alternatives . Males frequently find it advantageous to
migrate to find wage labor or other economic opportunities, while women and children remain behind on a
small ·farm .
Gurupa fits these criteria fairly well. It is a rural municipality, unimportant in regional politics, with a population engaged exclusively in extraction and subsistence agriculture. Extraction of forest resources is performed on a seasonal and temporary basis. Land concentration also is prevalent in Gurupa (Pace 1992).
Agriculturalists in Gurupa faced with low returns traditionally have supplemented their incomes by sending
males out to work in other locations as extractors, ranch
hands, and miners, or in a variety of wage labor jobs.
Since the 1960s, the opening of the Amazon frontier,
some industrialization in the region , and mining operations have attracted many males away from Gurupa .
Typically they migrate for a period of months or years
and then return home . This pattern was indicated in a
9 percent random sample of native men in the town of
Gurupa . Of the sample surveyed , 53.4 percent of men
native to Gurupa report that they have left the municipality to work, but then returned . Only 24 .8 percent of
women reported following this pattern.
The most ambitious men , however, are permanently
lured away from the precarious economic situation in
Gurupa to pursue more lucrative occupations elsewhere . This is true particularly of men from the commu-
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office, the previous mayor continued to. run the municipality . All municipal plans and budget matters passed
through him before the mayor saw them. Eventually
the mayor, along with her husband , objected to this arrangement. The men feuded and the direct, manipulative ties were broken. The mayor, however, still maintained some loyalty to the ex-mayor by refusing to audit
his administration's massive overspending or to investigate allegations af embezzlement. Instead, she systematically repa id the former mayar's debts.
Anather example involves a council member who. is
the daughter af a prominent merchant in tawn. Using
the merchant's name and support fram upper class
backers such as the ex-mayar, she twice has been
elected to.. the council . Mast peaple explain that she is
a quiet council member with little enthusiasm far the
job. She always votes in line with the ex-mayar's
wishes.

dominatian do nat represent the emergence of same
new political mavement, new feminist ideology, ar revolutionary belief in gender equality . In contrast, Ihe pattern stems from saciaeconamic and political pracesses.
These pracesses include patterns af male emigration,
expansian of gavernment bureaucracy, and the view af
Gurupa as a safe , near-by place far wamen to. work.. As
a result, wamen do. take m.ore cantrolling positians in
the public sphere and gender biases in the community
are modified . Most importantly, the community functions just as well' as it did under the control of men , if
nat beUer.
REFERENCES
Blay, Eva
-The Political Participation of Women in Brazil:
Female Mayors : Signs Vol. 15 (1),1979:43-59.
As Prefeitas: A particioadio da Mulher no Brasil.
Rio de Janeiro: Avenir Editora, 1981
Pace, Richard
Social Conflict and the Pol itical Mobilization in the
Amazon Basin : A Case Study of Gurupa . American
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Gurupa as a Safe Place
High male emigratian and expansian of state bureaucracy may explain the rise af lacal wamen to. public office, yet they do. nat explain why so. many wamen prafessianals wark. in Gurupa . In fact, nane af the women
in prafessians are Gurupa natives. Most are residents
af caastal cities and have been assigned to. work in Gurupa by their superiars . Mast leave the community at
the end of their assignment. The key, therefore, to understanding femal e domination of the professions in
Gurupa is faund in the logic af persannel assignment.
The tawn's physician , nurse , biachemist, judge, and
prosecutor all were assigned to. Gurupa by the state. In
conversatians with these prafessianals, each canfirmed
that state afficials purposefully assign women to. locatians as near to. their hames as passible , and to. locatians that are safe from sacia l conflict. Gurupa is one
of the closest communities to. Belem , from where most
af the professianals are assigned . The community also.
is relatively ca lm in terms of sacia l conflict, unlike many
parts af the Amazon frontier where via lent conflict over
land is cornman. The combinatian af proximity and security thus accounts for the dominatian by women of
prafessional accupatians.
This view of wamen 's daminatian of prafessianal occupations in Gurupa , hawever, daes nat address the
reasan for the high percentage of wamen entering the
prafessians in the first place . Northern Brazil has a very
high percentage of female judges , lawyers, and medical
persannel. The rea san for this regional trend is beyond
the scope of this paper. But I suggest that ane possibility might be male emigratian fram the cities 10. the frantier to engage in potentially lucrative business activities.
This wauld create employment apportu nities
for
women in the professians.

AIRLINE TRANSPORT IN THE
REPUBLIC OF ARGENTINA.
Carlos A. Ballistrieri
Department of Geography
Central National University of Buenos Aires Province,
Tandil, Argentina
Cycles of Airline Activity
Las primeras rutas abiertas a mediados de la decada del

'30 fueron consolidandose, convirtiendose en troncales y permitiendo al avi6n constituirse en una herramienta de avanzada para modernizar las estructuras econ6micas y ademas,
como consecuencia de ' achicar' las distancias, contribuy6
flrmemente a transformar las estructuras mentales de los
habitantes. La evoluci6n tecnol6gica permiti6 al avi6n constituirse en un motor de modernizaci6n.
Diversas companras han operado en las distintas regiones
del pais en un largo proceso que presenta iniciaciones, fusiones integraciones y desaparici6n de muchas de alias y
que, de acuerdo a las principales caracterlsticas constitutivas. pueden clasiflcarse en los ciclos siguentes '
1 ~ Cicio: Precursores y fundadores (1925-1945)La vieja Aeroposta Argentina nacida en 1927 fue la primera
empresa argentina de aeronavegaci6n y oper6 en el sur del
pars. Casi veinte anos mas tarde fue transformada en empresa mixta integrando con otras companras la formaci6n de
Aerolineas Argentinas en 1950. En 1947, habra absorvido
l.A.S.D. (Uneas Aereas Sur Oeste), empresa estatal que
volaba a Santa Rosa , Neuquen , Bariloche Y Esquel desde

1940.
En el noroeste argentino volaron tres aeroJlneas. Por mitad de la decada de '30 oper6 Corporaci6n Sud-americana
de Servicios Aereos que habra sustituido a la Companie
Generale Aeropostale: Unea Aerea Noroeste (LAN.E.)
sirvi6 localidades de las provincias de Corrientes, Chaco, Misiones, y Asunci6n del Paraguay: y Servicios Aeropostales
del Estado (SAD.E.) con servicios unicos de correo desde

Conclusion
Although Gurupa is nat the site af the last tribe of the
Amazon, it daes present a unique case of female daminatian af the public sphere. The reasons behind this
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1944 luego de operar cinco al'los, igual que la anterior, transfiriO sus servicios a AviaciOn del Litoral Fluvial Argentino
(AL F.A.).
En el oeste y noroeste Pan American Grace (Panagra) uniO
durante mas de quince al'los a Buenos Aires con COrdoba y
Tucuman incorporando mas tarde a Santiago de Chile, Lima ,
La paz y lIegO a los Estados Unidos. Sindicato Condor Limitada '1010 a Mendoza y Santiago de Chile, tambien fue a
Uruguay, Brasil y Alemania. Desde el mismo arlO que la anterior (1934), '1010 a COrdoba duran te casi un al'lo.
Dentro de los servicios internacionales fue la Companie
Generale Aeropostale que con la presencia de Saint-Exupery
organizara los primeros vuelos desde Francia a Buenos Aires
con escalas en Natal , Rio de Janeiro y Montevideo, desde
donde se entendfan vuelos a Ie Patagonia , a Santiago de
Chile, y AsunciOn del Paraguay para el transporte de correspondencia . En 1934 fue sustituida por Air France.
Pan American Airways conectO a Buenos Aires con Nueva
York: Corpora ciOn Sudamericana volaba desde Buenos Aires
a Uruguay y Paraguay: Compal'lla Aeronautica Uruguaya Sociedad AnOnima (C.A.U.S.A.) y Sociedad Argentina de NavegaciOn Aerea (S.A.NA) realizaron servicios entre Argentina
y Uruguay. Tambien a principios de 18 decada del '40 LInea
Aerea Transcontinental Italiana (LAT.!.) uniO Argentina con
lIalia.
2- Cicio: Sociedades mixtas (1946-1949)Aparecen Aeroposta Argentina , Zona Oeste y Norte de
Aerollneas (Z.O.N.DAl, Flota Aerea Mercante Argent ina
(F .A.MA ), y A.L FA en 1946. Un allo mas tarde Llneas
AMeas del Estado (LAD.E.) sobre las bases de L.A.S.O. y
LAN.E. inicia la explotaciOn de nuevas rutas de fomento.
3° Cicio: EI monopolio estatal (1950-1955)Se unifica la administraciOn de todas las empresas mixtas.
Operan LAD.E. (1947) y Aerolfneas Argentinas desde 1950.
4- Cicio: La competencia abierta (1956-1961)Como conseeuencia de la apertura se incorporaron numerosas empresas. Elias fueron Transcontinental Sociedad
AnOnima , volando al interior, Uruguay, y los Estados Unidos;
Aerotransporte Litoral Argentino (A.L.A. ); Compallia de
Transporte Aereo Austral; Llneas Aereas de Cuyo (LAC.);
Transallantica Argentina SA , con servicios a Europa; Llneas
Aereas Chaquenas (Aerochaco ); Nor-Sur, que operO en la
Mesopotamia ; Aerollneas INI, con servicios de carga yvuelos
reg ulares a los Esta dos Unidos por el Pacffico; y Transportes
AMeos Buenos Aires (T.AB.A.), atendiendo servicios en el
interior bonaerense.
5° Cicio: La concurrencia regulada (1962-1974 ) Las compall ias Aeroli neas Argentinas, Austral Llneas Argentinas S.A , L.A.D.E. , and Aerochaco operan con apoyo
econOmico estataf a traves de subsidios, franquicias, etc.
6- Cicio: ConsolidaciOn y expansiOn (1975-1990)Las empresas aprovechan las experiencias acumuladas para
consolida rse y expand irse. Operan tambilm aerollneas regionales como Transportes Aereos Neuquen (TAN .), Companla Argentina de Tra nsporte Aereo (CAT.A. ), y Llneas
Aereas Prjvadas Argentinas (L.A.P.A.).
7" Cicio: PrivatizaciOn de empresas (desde 1990) Se privatiza la linea de bandera Aerollneas Argentinas fusionandose con Iberi a y Austral.
So Cicio: DesregulaciOn del mercado (de 1993 ) De aste cicio, reeientemente iniciado, nos ocuparemos en el
segundo partido.

Aires y esla compuesta por tres clases de servicios.
1. Los servicios troocales de interconexiOn regional se dividen
en dos grupos:
1.1 Troncales desde/hacia Buenos Aires Conslitu idos por los principa les servicios de Aerollneas Argentinas a mas de treinta ciudades, incluidas las escalas intermedias para incrementa r el coeficiente de ocupaciOn, y los
servicios de L.A.P.A. a COrdoba, Mendoza, Iguazu, y Bariloche con aeronaves Boeing 737.
1.2 Servicios tra nsversalesSon los vuelos realizados sin pasar por Buenos Aires. Estan
operados p~r TAN.-desde Neuquen a Mendoza, Bariloche,
Trelew, Comodoro Rivadavia, Rio Ga llegos, y Rio Grande
con aeronaves SAAB SF 340 de 34 asientos, y por Inter·
Austral (del holding de Iberia ) desde la ciudad de COrdoba
(hub) hacia la regi6n de Cuyo (Mendoza, San Juan, y La Rioja) y el norte del pa ls (Tucuman, Jujuy, y Catamarca).
2. Los servicios de segundo nivel se diviaen en:
2.1 Servicios zonales hacia/desde Buenos Aireslos prestados por LInus Aereas de Entre' Rlos SA
(L.A.E.R.) hacia el litoral argentino y la provinci a de La
Pampa. Si bien algunas de las rutas servidas pueden considerarse Ironc ales por la distancia recorrida, por el tamano de
las aeronaves empleadas (Jet Stream Super 31 de 19 asientos) serlan de segundo nivel.
2.2 Servicios zonales de alimenlaciOn a la red troncal Pueden considerarse a los vuelos de Inter-Austra l, algunos
w elos que realiza TA N. como alimentaci6n a la red troncal,
sobre todo en la ciudad de Neuquen, y otres de Servicios
Aereos Patag6nicos Sociedad Estatal (SAP.S.E.) en la cludad de Vied rna.
3. Los servicios de lercer nivel:
Son aquellos que unen las pequellas localidades con bajos
volumenes de demanda a traves de distancias cortas yatendidos por LAD.E., TAN . en Patagonia, y SAP.S.E. en la
provincia de Rio Negro. Las zonas servidas se caracterizan
por la inexistencia de otros servicios de transporte adeeuados
y perm anentes y por su alejamiento de los centr~s principales.
Como las tarifas cobradas general mente no son reotables
deben percibir un complemento econOmico para poder ser
brindados.
Towa rds a Deregulated Airline Market
The Prevailing Regulatory Framework:
Eltransporte aerocomercial en Is Argentina se rige por las
leyes 17.285 y 19.030 que constituyen la esencia de su
polltica nacional respecto a servicios internos regulares y no
regulares incluyendo ademas consideraciones tarifarias, horarias, y de complementa ciOn econOmica; los decretos
2.166192 sobre procedimientos para tratar solicitudes de servicios; 2.538/91 pa ra servicios no regu /ares; y ef 1.293/93 sobre rutas de interes nacional y cargos. Existen ademas una
serie de disposiciones complementarias constituidas por resoluciones de la Secreta ria de Transporte y disposiciones de
la DirecciOn Nacional de Transporte Aerocomercial.
1. Leyes 17.285 y 19.030Se ha pr9'lislo la reserva exclusiva de los servicios internos a
los transportadores de bandera nacional a excepciOn de 10
eslab lecido por el articulo 97 de la ley 17.285 (COdigo
Aeronautico) de 1967 segun el cual el Poder Ejecutivo nacional admite a com pan las extranjeras en la realiza ciOn de
estos servicios, en condiciones de reciprocidad y cuaodo ellos
sean de interes genera l.
De acuerdo a la ley 19.030 de 1971, en su articulo 32, es-

The Structure of Co ntem porary Com mercial
Aviation in Argen tina
La red actual es de tipo radia l, convergiendo en Buenos
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tir usando "banda negativa.·
La·s ta ritas econ6micas normales en Argentina son mucho
mas bajas que las de Canada, particularmente en las rutas
de segmento corto, pero el allo uso de las tariJas con descuento promocional en Canada hace que el consumidor
promedio pague mucho menos en Canada que en Argentina.
Las larifas econ6micas normales en olros palses de lati·
noamerica (excepto Brasil) son mucho mas bajas que estills
en Argentina . Cuando se loman en consideraci6n las ta ritas
con descuenlos los precios son casi una tercera parte de los
mismos en Argentina .

tablece que el transporte aerocomercial funcione como un instrumento eficaz al servicio del desarrollo nacional , coordinando esfuerzos estatales, mixtos, y privados; tambien
reserva para Aerollneas Argentinas un mlnimo del 50% de la
capacidad en asientoS/km., actualmente suprimido por la privatizaci6n.
Di ferencia a los servicios regula res en cua nto a dimensiones de las fl otas en relaci6n a la atencl6n de los seNicios;
autorizaciones previas pa ra adquirir 0 arrendar aero naves;
seguridad de continuidad de las preslaciones, etc.
En cuanto a los seNicios no regulares cuida evitar una
competencia de estos que perjudique a los servicios regulares; que se continuidad los lIeve a constituirse en servicios
regul ares, etc.
2. Decreto 2 .166/92 Aprueba los procedimientos para el tratamiento de solicitudes
de seNicios de transporte aereo domestico e inlarnacional
combinado de pasajeros y cargas 0 de pasajeros, cargas y
correo, tanto para saNicios regula res como no regulares realizados con aeronaves de reducido 0 gran porte, por personas
flsicas 0 jurldicas argentinas .
Establece los principios reclores que paul an la interpretaci6n de la ley 19.030 y define los aspectos que rigen los
servicios cumplidos con aeronaves de pequerio porte y de
gran porte.
3. Decreto 1.293193: SeNicios no regulares Reglamenta la explotaci6n de servicios no regulares internos
e internacionales, por empresas autorizadas de bandera nacional 0 extranjera, con aeronavcs de gran porte.
4. Decreto 1.293193: Rutas de inlerh naciona.l Regula la asignaci6n de nuevas concesiones de seNicios de
transports aereo regular interne combinado de pasajeros,
. carga, y correo realizado con aeronaves Jet de gran porte con
una capacidad minima de 80 asientos.
Define los conceptos de rutas cargos y de interes
econ6mico y prevee la incorporaci6n obligatoria de alguna
ruta cargo a los solicitudes de concesl6n de rutas de interes
econ6mico.
5. Disposiciones complementariasIncluidas en las normas reglamen tarias de los seNicios regulares intern~s se puede mencionar una serie de Resoluciones
'I Disposiciones a saber:
(a) Resoluci6n de la Secreta ria de Transporte 270/87:
Establece el plan de rutas internas de interes general para la
naci6n;
(b) Resoluci6n de la Secrelarla de Transporte 104/88:
Referida a las caracterlsticas de los serviclos regulares internos de pasajeros para ser considerados de inl eres nacional ,
a los efedos de la complementariedad econ6mica.
(c) Disposlci6n de la Direcci6n Nacional de Transporte
Aerocomercial 58/88 Determina las condiciones de viabilidad de las solicitudes
para la operaci6n de los seNicios regulares de fomenlo.
(d) Resoluci6n S.E.T.O.P. 1.260nO Sobre las condiciones generales del conlralo de Iransporte
aer&o.
(e) Resoluclones de la Secretarfa de Transporte

Possible Types of Deregulation in A rg entina :
l as siguientes son opciones de las que podrla hacer uso
el gobierno argentino:
(a) Slatus Ouo: Esta primera alternativa implica, simplemente, no modificar nada del actual marco regu lalorio.
(b) Desregulaci6n total : No existe ningun tipl) de restricci6n. Las aeroifneas lienen abso luta libertad para volar a
destinos elegidos por elias, sin limites de frecuenclas ni
aeronaves ulilizadas; l ien en derecho a abandonar cualquier
ruta segun su criterio unico; pueden aumentar 0 bajar las
ta rifa s libremenle; pueden recurrir a lodo medio legal para
luchar y eliminar la competencia . Se practica en los Estados
Unidos, Sur de Canada , Australia, Chile, y Peru.
(c) Desregulaci6n parcia l: Sus opciones pueden ser
desregulaci6n unica de ru tas de allo tra fico; mantener la reg·
ulaci6n en region~s remotas; regulaci6n de la concesi6n de
rutas y no da tarifas; y ampllaci6n de la banda tarifaria hasta
su eliminaci6n.
(d) Desregulaci6n evoluliva: Se diferencia de la anterior
s610 en que al final de un proceso a cu mplirse dentro de un
perlodo de liempo acotado (por ejemplo, Ires arios) enlrara
en vigor la desregu laci6n 101a1.
(e) Desregulaci6n balanceada 0 equilibrada : las normas
recloras serlan libre acceso al mercado ("Fit and Able"), libre
fijaci6n de tarifas, libre explotaci6n de rutas, y transparencia
del mercado. los principios guias serlan que se interpreta
que la compelencia maximiza los beneficios del mercado,
evilar practicas predalorias en el mercado, y priorizar la
maximizaci6n de beneficios a largo plazo sobre ganancias
inmediatas pero temporarias.
No exisle aun ningun pals que la haya puesto en practica;
en maleria de trans porte aereo es un concepto unico, y de
aplicarlo Argentina ser ra el primer pars en introducirlo.
Bibl iografla Co nsultada
Ba llistri eri, Carlos A. (1993) Desregulaci6n y transporte
aeree. Refl exiones, crllicas y punlos de partida para
encarar su soluci6n.
Ballislrieri, Carlos A. (1991) Geografla dellransporte draa
en la Republica Argentina . Cu adernos, Serie Comunicaciones 9, Departamenlo de Geografl a, Facultad de Cien·
cias Humanas, Universidad Nacional del Centro de la
Provincia de Buenos Aires.
Cooperaci6n Tecnica Argentino-AJemana (1993) EI transporte aereo de cabotaje en Argentina. AnaHsis de niveles
de compelencia alternalivos. Posibilidades de reestructurar el mercado. Buenos Aires: Deutsche Gesellschatf
FOr Zusammenarbeit (GTZ) Gmb H. Ministerio de
Econom la y Obras y Servicios Publicos, Secretarla de
Transporte.
Cooperaci6n Tecnica Argentino-Alemana (1993) La
desregulaci6n del transporte aereo en el contexto Mercosur. Oportunidades para la Argentina. Cap. IV. Buenos

275/87 y 146189 Regulan tarifas especiales para mercaderlas especificadas y
tari fas de bandas para explotadores de seNicios regulares
internos de cargas.
Air1ine Rate Com p arisons:
Las tarifas de las aeroifneas de tercer nivel en Argentina
son sign ificativamente mas bajas que las de AeroUneas Argentinas y Austral, exceplo cuando las ultimas erigen compe-
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Ms. Donna Cheshire , A ssistant Director of
International Programs , was named chair of the
Faculty-Student Development Committee of COBEC
(Consortium for Belize Educational Cooperation) at its
bi-annual meeting held at the University of North
Florida in August , 1994. As chair, Ms. Cheshire is
organizing faculty and student development and
exchange programs between U.S. and Belizean
members. Ms . Cheshire also is working with members
of WKU's Biology Department and Dr. Tom Keene ,
Director of International Programs at Kennesaw State
University in Georgia , to develop a Tropical Ecology
summer field-study program in Belize. Ms. Cheshire
coordinated the recent visit of the Sister City
delegation from Santo Domingo de los Colorados,
Ecuad or. The group visited Bowling Green from
October 6-11 , 1994, in conjunction with . the city's
annual International Festiv al .

Aires: Deutsche Gesellschatf FOr Zusammenarbeil (GTZ)
Gmb H. Ministerio de Economla y Obra s y Servicios
Publicos, Secreta ria de Transporte.
Phillips, Alex (1993) Desregu laci6n aerea en USA v los efectos de la competencis serea intern acional. London: LSE .
Saint-Exupery, Antoine de (1989) Vuelo Nocturno. Buenos
Aires: Ed. Plaza y Janes.
Sta sinopoulos, Dinos (1993) The third phase of libera lisation
in Community aviation and the need for supplementary
measures . Journal of Transport Geography 1(1).

LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES CENTER
SPRING CONFERENCE

Dr. David J. Keeling, Department of Geography
and Geology, visited Argentina during May 1994. He
presented a paper titled "EI transporte , las ciudades
mundiales, y la ordenaci6n del territ orio" at a
conference on Cities and the Organization of Territory
held in Mar del Plata , Argentina . He also completed
research on a book that examines the implications of
global economic and social change on Buenos Aires.
Dr. Keeling had "Regional developm ent and transport
policies in Argentina: An appraisal" published in the
July 1994 issue of the Journal of Developing Areas ,
Vol. 28(4) ; an article titled "Globalization and socioeconomic restructuring in Argentina" published in the
Fall 1994 issue of the Journal of Latin American
Affairs, Vol 2(2); and "Developing MERCOSUR: Can
Argentina and Brazil replicate the European Common
market?~
published in the 1993 Geography
Proceedings of the Kentucky Academy of Science .

The annual Latin American Studies Center Spring
Conference will be held April 20-21 , 1995, at Western
Kentucky University. All are invited to attend a public
lecture at 2:15 pm on Thursday April 20th . For more
information please contact David J.Keeling or Donna
Cheshire at the Center (502) 745-5986/5334 .

WKU FACULTY ACTIVITIES

Dr. Richard V. Salisbury , Department of Hi story,
presented a paper titled "The Diplomacy of Hispanismo:
Spain , The United States, and the Caribbean Region ,
1900-1914 ~ at the Inter-American Conference hosted by
the University of North Florida , Jacksonville , Florida ,
September 23.
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